


and the goal of the club to meet the needs of membership. Barbara reviewed what the club 
typically does in a given year: 1 low cost clinic, 1 high cost clinic, adult camp and the costs of 
each. Barbara stated that Louisa Zai and Patti Pierucci have both volunteered to be the 
clinicians for the low-cost clinic. 

Barbara stated that the clinic committee has met the mission requested by the board 
and is now dissolved. Barbara suggested that a new committee be formed to explore various 
aspects of the next FWDC clinic. The scope would include research on possible clinicians, 
dates and facilities with the information being reported back to the board for future action. 
Leslee Covington will send out an email to the membership to see who would like to participate 
in the committee. 

Barbara shared that she has received two offers to use facilities: 1) Lisa Blackmon 
offered her new place for just the cost of the stalls. 2) Bear Creek Farms who invited us to 
come see their facility and potentially hold schooling shows and clinics. Barbara stated we 
would need a contract in place before committing. 

Leslee reminded the membership that no one can commit this club to any monetary 
expenditure, only the board can. Peggy Seleske also reminded the membership that if we go 
in the "red" in our finances, then the Board is responsible for making up the difference. 

E. Volunteering. There was discussion on how members can obtain volunteer hours. 
Leslee Covington will send an email to membership about the various ways volunteer hours can 
be obtained. 

F. Christmas Party. Will be held at Renee Smith's on December 4th from 3:00-6:00
p.m. in Weatherford. Please bring a wrapped ornament to participate in the ornament
exchange, wear an ugly sweater for a prize, and bring a dessert or side dish.

G. Awards Banquet. Pat Senn reviewed the menu and cost. Peggy Seleske made a
motion to not have hor d'oeuvres. Pam Kemp seconded the motion. 8 voted for no hor 
d'oeuvres, 2 voted for, and 4 abstained. Motion passed. Discussion came up on the cost of 
the awards as Leslee Covington admitted she has subsidized the last 3 years. This discussion 
was tabled for next year. Renee Smith discussed the silent auction and provided a list of what 
Area V had at their silent auction. Renee recommended that the members of the club reach 
out to businesses that we patronage often to see if they will donate to the silent auction. As a 
thank you to Charles Scott of Noble Champions for the use of his facility for our camp, we will 
provide his dinner free at out Awards Banquet. 

H. IALHA (International Andalusian and Lusitano Horse Association. Pam Kemp
presented that she attended the IALHA and discovered they had issues with things such as 
scoring, manning the end gates, etc. She asked if she could have the club's permission to go 
to them and offer our help. Barbara suggested that IALHA reach out to us first. 

VI. Our next meeting will be a brief general meeting held in conjunction with our Annual
Awards Banquet and Silent Auction on January 14, 2023. We will be voting on the proposed
2023 board.

Peggy Seleske made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Pam Kemp second. Meeting 
adjourned 8:25 p.m. 




























